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It i s iiov a veil established fsaet that the solvent 
plays an Important role In aeterndniag th© rat© and the dlpoo^ 
tlon of th© reaetlon, ffar^ r a reactions ^ I^ch do not take 
place in aqueous metliuB can, however, be carried out la non» 
aqueous media* A variety of non*aqueous media such es liquid 
aisiEonla sulphur dioxide) sulphuric acid, dlsulphurlo acid, 
fluorosulphuric acid, hydrogen fluoride ani super acids have 
been greatly exploited as non*aqueous iozdaing solvents for 
the studies of the behaviour of various organic and ioorganle 
solutes* However, the ehlorosulphurlc acid, vihioh i s superior 
to sulphuric acid in several respect has not been lateh exploited 
ana only liislted studies have been reported in this siedlucu 
Recent researches have shown that this acid i s not only suitable 
solvent for the study of the mode of loniaation of various 
types of solutes but also a suitable chlorosulphonating agent 
for the synth^is of novel metal ehlorosulphates. 
The non-aqu«5U8 solvents have been classified into 
protonic^aprotic anfl eoordlnatlnit solvetns* 
The ehlorosulphurlc acid solvent system «hos«s for the 
present work belongs to the class of strong protonlc, noa» 
aqueous solvents, I4aiden^ for the first time reported ehloro-
sulphurlc add to be a good ionizing solvent on the basis of 
speelflQ co»luctanee iaoasuremeitts* ?h« oonduetometrlOi 
transport aa5 fieaslty ciea8ar«£eat studies on th© solutions 
of alkali aetal, alJcalln© «arth metal ctilorido$ and on their 
cW.orosulphates In clilorosulphurlo acid have oonflroefi that 
HSO^ Ci undergoes selfolonlsatlon as ahonn b^owt 
HSO3CI .^  \ H"*" + SOgCl* (X) 
These solutes behave as stro!^ electrolytes and are oospletely 
ionized aecordinf to the following general roaetlons. 
mi^ 4. nRSOgCl sssss lA^* • i^OgCr • tmi (2) 
U a alkali or alkaline earth metals 
n s I for alkali metals 
n « S for altsallne earth metals 
Hoblnson and Clrana^ carried out eooduotoaetrlo studies 
on the solutions of acetic add, bensoic acid, p^amlnobernsoic 
Mid i^d p-phenjrlene diamine in this solvent anS indicated 
that these solutes behave as sickle basis and undergo proto-
natloa in solution. They have Inaicated that the confuetlvlty 
of solutions of these solutes In chlorosulphurie acid vas laieh 
greater that would have been expeeteS froai the norsal dlffti-
3 
slon eonferolledt transport process. I t has bom explained 
that mo'-t of th© current In the solution I s carried by chlo-
rogiaphate anion (SO3CI* ) airf/or chlorosulphurio acldlum 
loa (HgSO Cl* ) , the ions of gelf«dissociatlon| which eoaatict 
by an abnorsal proton transfer mechanism sindlar to that 
found for HSOj and HgSOt ion in sulphuric aeid^ and SO^F* 
4. 4 
and HgSOgF ions i n fluorosulphurle add . This ar l s e i 
from a Orotthous type chains of solvent moXeouIt 
involved in proton transfer* The phenomenon i s shovn 
dlagramatioally for chlorosulphate ions in the figure 
given belovt 
\y X^" \/"" \ / " 
OK CI 0 XI 0 . CI (K ^ C l 
^ \ < ^ \ ^ \ / ^ % 
0 ^ 0*H 0^ '^ ^0-H— 0 0 H-0 0 
N x'' X /'' X /'' X / ' ' 
0^ ^0-H— 0 0 H«0 0 H-0 ^ 0 
Pig* 1 
There have b<9©n a imiEb r of reports for the synthesis 
of alkyl ami aryl ehlorosulphates by earrylag out nueleophllte 
displacement peacti-^a on sulphuryl chloride idth alcohols* 
HOH * S^ OgClg " ROSO l^ •• mi (4) 
Phenyl chlorosulphato, ?hO?;o_Cl, was prepared from phenol and 
sialp^ryl chloride In presence of pyridine. 
The reaction of SOg ^ t h a variety of aligrl aa3 aryl 
ehlorldes®*'' has been considerably exploited In the past fbr 
the pr^aratlon of the corresponding chlorosiiXphates In fair 
yields. These ornjanochlorosulphates are well fenown owing to 
fchelr potential nse In ori»anlo synthesis, fhe organosllleon 
ehlorosulphates, obtained by addition reaction of ^0^ anfl the 
corresponding organssllanes, have b^en sho^ bm to be sultabl© 
chlorostslphonattn*^ a^ent for the synthesis of a mrlety of 
a 9 
alkyl and aryl ehlorosulphates • • Howeyer, I t was reallsea 
that the or(»aaochlorosylphates raay BXWO be successfully obtained 
by direct action of chlorosulphurlc add on alkyl and aryl 
derivatives at room teisp(feature* 
The addition reaction of stolohloroetrle ac^unts of SO3 
with the appropriate chlorides was also exploited for the 
0l«»39 
synthesis of various types of asivmetal and laetal ehlorosiApnates. 
This addition reaction was shown to i»lve oroducts of varying 
composition e.pr., S'raCl.nOg to :!aCl,^^63^^* 6T UaCl^aso^^ 
fop alkali setal chlorides. In the year 1<160, t^aaiagton 
and Klaaherg showed that the reaction of tetranjethyl 
arsinai^ um chloride end of phosphorous p@ntachloPlde ^ t h ehlopo-
sulptoplc acl«l in llq^il'i HCl solvont yielded crystalline com-
DO-aiy^ s vhleh on th© basis of their l,i*, spectra v«r« fopcnslatsa 
a^ th© chlorosulphates Me^^SOgCl* aiil PCl^ SOgCl** res^octlir^y, 
Edtfar<3» ana ^owopkers'* Inaieatti quantltatlvo eoffijia-
1*1 son of transition T!»f?tal fluoro« an^ chloposulphates obtained 
by the reaction of halosulahurle aald on eorrospondlng halldea 
1^1 th Interbalo^eng or alkali interhalofjens. They have shown**' 
thct the transition metal fltioro- anl chlorosulphates are 
prepared sore conveniently by displacement reactions of halo-
siaptairlc acid, Later ^oVinson and Cinma'^ pri^ared allsali 
and allmllne earth metal chlorosulphates Incorporating solvo* 
ly t ic reaction of the metal dUorldes itflth asces* of ehlorosol-
phurle acid serving as a chlorosiilphonatlns ag«at as well as 
the me(31\«!3 of reactl-'n l.e^i^ 
tlCljj + nHSOgCl sa--^ tlCSOgCDj^ • aHCl (S) 
Those !r»f»tal chlorosulr5hates have been characterised on th© 
basis of infra-rer! soeotra assumlnnj C^^ syoTOtry of th© free 
ehlorosulphate pjroiip havln» six fiaadacsr^ ntal siot^ es of vibrations 
as ''eported^ for ionic chlorosulphates. 
p 
0 
nmmtly^ Slddlql &ni coworkers hatrc syntheslasd 
ao3 characterised oxyctilorosulohateg of rin(lll) 1*G., ommom^ 
c^lorosislphat© Mn(III), [rtoO^rOgCl] by carryliig out tfep solvo* 
lytic reactlsns of oxo-anlons MnQj aad MaO^  with chlorogiaphurle 
acid at rooia temp&eatMTQ* This resulteS a p^eenlsh-ysllow 
coloured conducting solution, charicterlstlo of a MaCVII) 
species llnOg^ SOgCl whleh farther decomposes to a stable t r I -
val^ifc hys^osooolo solid product, MiiO«S03Cl shown by ©qaatloa 8# 
KMn04 ^ 3HSO3CI «• K*+ Mn03,803Cl ¥ HgSO^ .^ m;i4. SOgCl" (6) 
K^nO^^- 6TISO3CI a s 2sVtll0g{l03Cl)2*2S03CJ.%23gS044-SlCl (7) 
This solid has been characterized as a tr^trahedral high-spin 
sp'^cles havla^ an uacomraon +3 oxidation stato of sjan'ifanese l*e«, 
O3K>-!J»«>ohloro8ulphat0 Mn(III) mo.SOgCl . 
30 31 I t has been reported * that the solvolytle reactions 
of chromyl chloride and of chronjluia trlo^d© with excess of 
chlorosulphurlc acid yielded a mosa-green amorphous solid at 
room temperature whereas a brown colored crystalline solid Is 
formed If th^se reactions w^re carried out a'^ ove 60^ C according 
to the foilowla^ reaction « 
CrOgClg * 2HSO3CI sssss CrOgCS^CDg • ^ C l (9) 
CPO3 * 3HSO3CI ..>-*y CrO^CSOgCDg > Hg^O^ * HCl (10) 
7 
Both tnese soli<3s have be&a sliown to b© chemically the samoi 
ehapacterlzed as CrOgCSOgCDg i . e . , dioxobls^Cchlorostaphato) 
Cp(7I)"]ha?lng the s t ruetur t shown belo"«r: 
0 ^ (21 C I > ^ 
o^X 
^g» 2 
A slBsllar type of solltS eorrpouna has also been reaopted 
by the solvolytle reactions of the o«j-anioaa ^f% ani3 CpgC^ 
with th© ehlorosiilphupie acid UISIAP alnllar eoolltiong according 
to the reactions given belotf} 
KgCpO^ *. enSOgCl mm 2K** Cp0g(S0gCi)2<'SS03Cl%2HCl*2H^0^ CU) 
^2^'2^7*'^®%^^ -sss 2CP2(S03Cl)g*2303Cl%3HCl*3H3g04+ 2K"^  (XS) 
Vopy reoeatly Siddiql and coyorkors have reported 
the synthesis and charactsrlgatlon of eovalent metal cliioposul-
phates of Group 118 metals as well as the pietale of I rov trans-
i t ion series* The eovalent yod© of llnkar^e of S0«ci group has 
been deduced with the help of coji3uetlvlty Beasureo^fc and l»r« 
spectral studies. The stereochemistry of the t ransi t ion metal 
chloroBUlphat® has bewn ascortalaod f ^a th« Ugaiafl field 
spectra and ffiagii»?tlc susceptibility ffleasureiaeats. 
p w m w^m 
A sturvigr of llt^falaire reveals fciiat tli«a*« lias 
fee«a m wm^rt^^^ for alkyl airf apyl ehlorosulptotatos 
prepared by the reaotton of ir^lotit types of aleohols 
with sttlphuiTi ehlorlde being «»efi at chlorosttlphooa-
tlisf agent, the r^o t ioa of S0« vlth a var ied of 
alkyi auS aryi ctilorldes hae tseea eoasl^«pabXy 
exploltei for the ffi^aratlott of the correiponaiag 
ohl^osaiphates la fair yli^d* Hove^e?! I t was realised 
that these orgaiioehldmiiphatea nay aleo^ he m<09%s§* 
fully obtalnei by direct astlon # ©hloi«oeiilphi»rlc 
aeid on the alfi;yi ai^ aryl derlvattves^ at fooa 
tenperatiire* 
The aSditlott reaction of stoiohioatetrlo ac^mits of 
SO3 with « the appropriate ohXorldef w^e also mtploredl 
for the synthesis of seireral typea of non^setal m& n^tal 
ehlorosislphates^^^, 
The synthesis of a good mateer of loalo chlorosulphates 
Ineltidlng alkali an5 alkaline ^ r t h raetal ehloromilphatea In-
corporatlng the eoltrolytlcr reaetlon of the aetal ehlorldes with 
excess of chlorosulph\irlo aold aetlaf aa a ehlorostiLphonatlng 
agent as weH as the sstdttM of the reaction have been r ^ o r t ^ • 
10 
perileularly of the traasltioa iB©fcal clilorosiilptiates hav® b««a 
aseertalnea by earrylng out llganfl f l ^d sp@otra afifi sm^netste 
susQeptlblllty ss^iaresieBt studies* 
Johnson ai^ eo-wrkeyt ^ syntbeslg^ £h« fitiorosal-
phates of lanthcmlfi* eleseats, SeanaitiB, Xltrltan dud s^ sfc of th© 
lafithanlde ©leisesats In th« •$ oxidation st t«j by tb© aetloa O;^  
pppoxys^apbuiyl aifaltiorl^a upftn tb© anhyirosis carbonatas of fcba 
E©talf» '.Mia oxldas of M^ Sra airf Da war© useQ in plaea of 
capbonatas, oaXy part of the solid reaoted, tha7 have ©©aattrafl 
tbair vibrational spaetra aiia in s<»a9 eases tbelp ^ s l b l e 
flt«5Peseense eislsslon ai^/op W»vlslbl© aljsorptloa spectra sM 
bav© iadlcatad ooordlnatlon mmb&p algbt for tbesa fluoposal* 
pbates* 
I t was tbotigbt w3pthiAll@ to liiyestigate the ohloyosul-
ptioaatlng b^iavlotup of chlopos«lph\ino aeld fop the syatbosli 
of tPlvaloat lantbanlde eloasats witb a idew to laveitlgate tba 
Bsode of llakage of ebloposalpbat© gpoi^ as »ell as tbe «tep»-
cb^nlstpy of tbese ooiapoiMids, 
BXPERIMEHTAL 
11 
'fh© ©l^tnts chlorine oi»3i sulplmr were eatloated 
accordInc to nsxjal gravtoetrle motlioda " vhll© oetals were 
ostlBated by SDTA Utpafelon using 3roaiopyrogallol refl and 
Eriootirom© Black T as lalleator. 
The InfFa-r^a spectra were reoorded on Perldln Elin«p-69i 
soectrophotOBiofeer as hu^ol mallt, eonfcalaed betneea entrelope 
cells of thin polyethylene film sealed from all sides as des* 
crlbed elsrjhere®^^^. 
Diffused reflectance spectra v^e taken on a Carl-2elrs 
VStf*SP spectrophotometer using ?4gO as the reflectance standard* 
The electrical conductivities of lo M solutions of the 
tsetal chlorosulphate dissolved in DHP vere e^talned using a 
Systronic type 302 eonduotivlty bridge thermostated at 25 • 0,05®C, 
The (sagnetio susoeptibllity measurements were carried out by 
using a vibrating sample aaagnetoiaeter I4odel 155 at 93^ C» The 
T.I.P, oorreotions were nst cade for these ®>mpoands. All 
manipulations were done in a dry box filled with dry nitrogen. 
Pure ehlorosulphuric acid (niedel)| Cerium oilde (SDH), 
HeodyroiuiB 03cide, Gadolialumi Sanariuaj oxide, DysprosiuHi oxide, 
Proseodymirna oiddei Lanthamm oxide (all Indian i%ftre Earth Ltd.). 
Holinluis oxide, Evhivm oxids, ferblusj oxide (Koeh hlaht) were 
used as reeet^red, 
N,!I»-CinjAtn3rl forcjaialde (£• n&eok) used after drying 
over Km followed by dlseiUatloiu TWLonyl oWorlde (2. Merck) 
was used after <Ef!tllliitlozi* Sodium b^soate (B« ^erok) was 
u s ^ as reoelved* 
43 Prepsratloa of LanthaiAde Beneoate t 
Metal oxide (2 gn) was made Into a paste by adding 5 BH 
water a^ Bslxliig. The paste was dissolved In 6 ml of 6,0 M HCl, 
The solution ytas neutrillsed to Incipient precipitation with 
in UH^OH adjusted to pH»2 with IM ^ l . The solution was diluted 
to 300 ml warsed upto n^r boilln'; an^  then tri^ted wltb 40 ml* 
IM sodium benjsoate over a period of I hour* fhe olKture was 
dl-jested for about 4 hours* Cooled and filtered^ washed to 
free chloride Ions and vaouu© dried* fie product was dehydrated 
at SS'^ C, 
^m%nm%§ Qg mr^ ^m m^ MgCC^Qg^g^B^tf), ^(g^I).3 
ImiM, Ce, FT, m, Sa, Qd, Tb, l)y, Ho, g r i t 
the d^iydrated metal benaoates (-\.5 @ta) were added In 
portions ot excess chlorosulphuric add i-^^Q ral) k^t In a 
closed reaction vessel and the teeiperature of the reaction fix-
ture was not allowed to rise above 4ClPc, The reaction was v®ry 
vigorous and was allowed to subside after w l^oh the solution 
13 
vaw isagnetieally stirred for about six tiours* The solid 
eospoioKls foreiad vere vacmum^ftlterddi, cashed several tlaet 
with ehlorosulptrario acid and lastly with thionyi ehloria* 
anfl dries under vacuus at 6(WI?C to a constant w«ight« 
HESULT i^AHD DISCaSSIQN 
II 
The rssalts of th© oi^mtBl analysQS (Table • 1) are 
tn a^esnent with th© ppopsetl corsposltioo, M(S0gCl)3 [n » La, 
C*?, ^r, M, f?!!!, Gfi, Tb, Dy, lo a.nA Erl . 
Th© probable stp«etiire of airJ mode of Doi'^ lnf' In th© 
present fretal ohiorosstlphates has been pro'J09«?d after care-
f\illy examining the observed fpeqti^ ^neles charactbrlstles of 
ehloros'Jlphate group la the l«r« sp^tra* Th© i«r, of the 
Ionic chloposulphates, Me^ H^ SOgCl*" and PCi^ SOgCl* were ©splalned 
by /addington and laasfcerg^ considering a G- aymiaetry for the 
c>0 Cl* gPOTip. They suggested six fundaroental frequencies, 
3 
all infra^rea active, for S0«C1* group by coaparlng ylth corres-
ponding ionic fluorostilphates # Th© namb^ of multlplet bands 
observed in the &30-^ 50 CB"^ region of th© i»r. spectniin of 
UaSOgCl have hB®n explained by ;itsger and Clurea^*' in terms of 
resROval of degen^acy of the ass^mmetrle bending vibrations and 
a Perml resonance int^aotton between the asTDinetrlc SOg ben-Sing 
an^ BmCl wai?gine vibrations of the SO3CI gro^p* However, a 
detailed explanation of fun-lar^ental frequ^cles of SOgCl* group 
hag been «dven by Bobinsoa anl Ciruna • They ausgested six 
fun^arrental vibrations with three doubly degeaeratt laodea for 
free ohlorosulohate ion with a C^  eynmetry, Th© degenerate 
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16 
synsmetry of this group Is p©diueed as a result of covalont 
borrilng between thd anion ana th© metal ioOt I t has beaa 
reported that If there caKlstg an Increased oatloHi-aiilon Inter-
action In th@ laotal ohlorosulphates as has been ohserved In 
Ll^JOgCl^, CaCSQgCl)^, ^ V s ^ ^ V ^ ^ r * ^ ^ ' MnO S^OgCl®, 
PbCsOgCl)^ ana niBO^Cl)^*^ln « Cr, Mn, ?e, Itt, Co anfl Gu^ , 
the symmetric "iO^ stretching vibration S'J^ (A) Is mach affected 
and m^er^es a positive shift, Purthprmore, the c^egenerat^ 
fundarof^ ntal n»<5es iinSergo considerable splitting suggesting the 
existen'^e of appreciable covalent bor^ln^ throtigh oxygen atom/ 
atoms of the SOgCl group to the metal ions* 
The l#r# soeetra of the metal trisCchlorosulphates) 
siimtna:*i2ea In Table • 2 contain bands which may reasonably be 
assigned considering a C^  symmetry for the free chlorosulphate 
ion and a C symmetry for the bonded chlorosulphate group. This 
has been supoortecl by bathochromlc shift In S)^ (A) ("^ao en ) 
froBs i t s reported^ position In ionic CsSOgCl, However, I t s 
position is matched with the covalent chlorosulphates* Ihe 
splitting of the decjenerate ^CS), \)M) and "^ -^(55) modes 
further substantiates *:hf» covalent linkage of chlorosulphal© 
group. The syoinetry lowprln» of the chlorosulphate group would 
arise if i t i s bonded in non-ldentlcal manner, i»e* only one 
or two oxyen atcaag of the chlorosulnhat© etroup are involved 
in coordlmtion. The trldentate coordination of the chlorosul-
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conipaF©a to the other t%» 03jy»ea atosf may ai,80 be a possible 
rjon-Heafcleal luo^ l© of (joopdliiatloR as reportJcid * ©arlier* 
I t may also to© posslbl© that of twy of tti© ehlorosiilphat© 
?!Poups are bond^ to the sptal ions la trldentst© and one In 
bia©ntafe© marm©r as report«l^^ fo? eoxppi^ gponaiiSg fltiorosialphates 
s'Jng»3ttag a 6 OP 8 eooi^inatlon iisniJsp of metal iom* This hag 
»©©a fnrth^a? confirmed by oai^yln^ out ci^aetK? asisceptlblllfey 
a33 el«9Ct?oni« speetposooplc sttuliost 
The observe magnetic nomeafcs for a tm Betal t r l s 
(chlorosuOLpiiates) at room teapepattire ar© eoffl^pa^l© ^ t h th© 
sl3E coordlnatsd pare earth ©oiapouads tadlcatliig that %ho 4f 
electrons do ssot takt part in boiri formation, fhls Is probably 
d:ie to ¥epy ^^ffeotlvo shi^ding of tho 4f ^®<jirons fpoo 
o a 
©xternal fopoes by overlylnf 5s aafl S|» shells* fhusf the 
states aPisin? from varloug f^  coafl(!iiratloaa are least sffee» 
tgd by the ehlorosulphate groups affouni! metal ions* fho 
observ^J mas^ nltaidea of jsaenetlo somoats of socie metal skr© 
const stent irtth the octahs^pal geometry of papamagnetlo 
lantharddo ioQS» 
The ©leetponie spectra of nome of th© fare eayth chlopo-
9Til!3hat©g In the paa^e 200.1000 m oxhlblt bm&M cop?«spoRaiag 
to the electronic timasitlons wlthla the 4f levels* fJd.ther 
LaClTi) nop Ce(in) salts thowad aw banfl assignable to f-»f 
13 
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transitiona. Itowever, the absorption banig of ?r ( I I I ) , 
M(III)i Sffi(III), Gd(IH) and Dy(III) In the visible reslon 
appear dti© to the transitions from ground S lovoiL *T^, 19/2* 
^%/2» % / 2 ^"^ % / 2 ^° ^^ ® excited J Xev^ als of the 4f confl-
gur^itlon rospoctlvely. 
The saall splitting of the characteristic absorption 
battis are undoubtedly duo to the effect of crystal field upon 
the J levels of the central Ion, as happens with the d transi-
tion aetals. The slight shifts In the bands have been a t t r i -
buted by Jorgensen • to the effect of the crystal f l ^ds upon 
certain parasfitors related to the Inter el ectronlo repulsion 
amonp the 4f dectrons. This effect Is also Operative In tho 
d«transition serlrts, wh-re the shifts are more pronounced. 
In the case of Tb(III), there occurs a low lnt«nslty 
transition at 20, 100 cs" vMch may be assigned as P^^— ^ 4 
transition consistent with the reported^^ Wx. spectra of Tb(III) 
eosipounds. The r^^sults of the nsasnetlo susceptibility aM 
spectral baarls Ireilcate a distorted octahedral geocsotry for the 
compounds having coordlnatjon number 6 for the ni«tal la unllk© 
41 that reported^ for the corresponding fluorosulphates. 
BlQQtrlcal Conductivities of Metal Trla(Chloro3Ulphateq)i 
The low con!uctanee of the lanthanld© tr ls (ehlorosul^^ 
phatss) m dimethyl formaisld© (DH?) In the ran?© (30-65 ohai*^ 
21 
2 1 
cm mole ) shows that they behave as mn-eleetrolytes In th is 
solvent of low donor properties unlike that reporteir^ for 
dimethyl formadde complexes of lanthanlde perohlorates whef© 
the perchlorat© group has been ftrmA to be loalc in natur«» 
Tlowevor, the coirfuctivtty values of these coinpotin^s are OOID-
parable to DMF coniplexog of rare earth n i t ra tes and t raas i -
t ion B^tal bis(chlorosulphates)^^f» The low coafluctlvity of 
these metal trlsCohlorosulphates) isust be due to dipolar nature 
of the ohlorosulphate anion wlilch would favour ion^pair fonsa-
tlon in the solution. The colar conductivity data suggest that 
|^!1(DMF)g(S0gCl)J] may be an important species i n the solution. 
Phu3, the electr ical conductivity data confirm the i« r . spectral 
findings that the ohlorosulphate group i s coordinated to the 
metal ioas» 
I t may, th*?refore, reasonably be concluded that in the 
present ra-^tal trlsCohlorosulphates), the chlorosulphete group 
acts a bldfflatate ll^aad maintaining the hexacoordlnatlon of the 
ffintal ions in contrast to that reported for lanthanld© t r l s 
(fluorosulphates) wh^re a non*ia«?ntical coordination of the 
fluorosulphates has been shoi«i. The fteometry of these s a l t s 
ray be visualized as shown in fij^ure. 
?9 
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